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Abstract Nurses play a critical role in delivering care to
elderly people at primary health care level but there is no
synthesis of research knowledge to guide community
nursing practice in Japan. This review aims to identify
nurse-led interventions that have been found to improve
elder health at village level; the barriers and constraints
that service providers face when delivering care to the
elderly; and the experiences of elderly people and their
caregivers. The electronic databases such as MEDLINE,
CINAHL and Google Scholar were searched to retrieve
peer-reviewed primary research literature. A narrative
synthesis of the findings sections of the papers was applied
to identify key themes. These themes are: socioculturally
appropriate care; health improvements; barriers and con-
straints to care delivery and; experience of the elderly and
families. Seven papers were included in the review. The
synthesis identified that nurse-led health care for the
elderly in rural Japan can be effective when it is targeted
and culturally sensitive. The studies highlight a number of
barriers to the provision of care. There is a need for further
research to examine the issues affecting access to rural
nursing care including health system factors, as well as the
needs of the elderly and families themselves. Such studies
will better inform the delivery of programs, reduce inequity
and provide socio-culturally appropriate care to improve
the well-being of the elderly.
Keywords Nurse-led interventions  Community care 
Elderly  Rural Japan
Background
Community Health Nursing in Japan
A critical part of the Japanese health system is the nursing
profession, and more importantly community health nursing.
The concept of a visiting or community nurse can be traced
back to the late 1880s when nurses provided visiting nursing
services, on a volunteer basis, for mothers, children and
disaster survivors [1]. The visiting nurse system was
broadened in the 1960s when bed-bound elderly suffering
from cerebral diseases became a significant social problem in
Japan [2, 3]. By 1984, about 8 % of all Japanese hospitals
were providing community nursing services. By 1999, the
percentage had reached almost half of all Japanese hospitals.
In addition to hospitals, in the 1980s and 1990s, the visiting
nursing system also involved being general clinics [4].
There are different nurses who play a role in community
nursing in Japan. Public health nurses (PHNs) are more senior
than other types of community nurses such as registered nurses
and play a significant role in health promotion, disease preven-
tion and community development. They also manage health
programs and contribute to policy formulation [4, 5]. PHNs
educate and lead community health nurses, they provide guid-
ance on complex issues and often serve as supervisors for the
work performed by community health nurses. To be registered as
a PHN a high level tertiary entrance score is required to enter the
pre-requisite nursing education [6]. The role of PHNs increased,
when long-term care insurance and initiatives were introduced to
contain health care spending by the Government [4].
Crisis in Elderly Care
Japan is one of the most densely populated countries in the
world with 127.3 million people in 2013 [7]. Japan’s
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population growth is extremely low and forecasted to be
negative in the future. Japan is also the world’s most rap-
idly ageing society. Labor shortages are evident in elderly
care in Japan. Calls continue to recruit foreign workers to
address the shortage of low-paid, low-skilled home health-
care helpers [8]. The provision of care to the elderly has
also been affected by the increased participation of women
in the workforce. By 1998, more than 50 % of working-age
women in Japan were employed. As women are often the
carers of elderly parents, women are finding it increasingly
difficult to both participate in the labor market and provide
in-home care for elderly family members.
Growing urbanization for employment has led to smaller
nuclear families who are no longer capable of providing
support to the elderly who may still reside in rural areas
[9]. The culture of care for the elderly has also changed.
Individuals in their forties and fifties no longer feel
responsible for looking after elderly family members [10].
The elderly do not always like being cared for by their
younger relatives, preferring instead to be cared for by
health professionals or to look after themselves [11].
However, in traditional Japanese culture, it is uncommon
for individuals to rely on others outside the family for care
as the elderly prefer to remain independent. This cultural
phenomena means that many elderly persons, even if
Government services are available, will be cared for by
their relatives [12].
Health Policies Affecting Home Based Elderly Care
Japan is making efforts to address the crisis in elderly care
by extending the availability of its long-term care insur-
ance. Japan has started offering subsidised public services
at the local level as part of its Gold Plan, a 10-year plan
enacted in 1989 to support home health care instead of
institutionalization. In 2000, the Gold Plan added the pro-
vision of visiting nursing services to its insurance coverage
[13]. To receive community health services from nurses in
their homes, or at the visiting nursing station under the
long-term care insurance scheme, individuals require an
‘order’ from a primary care physician [4]. After referral,
the visiting nursing station will regularly report to the
primary care physician on the progress of the patient. The
visiting nursing station will also engage with the manager
of home-care on an ongoing basis. This provider collabo-
ration ensures that the patient’s care is monitored and
regularly assessed (Fig. 1).
Despite these important efforts to address the care of the
elderly at community level in Japan there is no synthesis of
evidence to guide the practice of visiting nurses in this
unique context. Therefore, the aim of this paper is to
identify nurse-led interventions that have been found to
improve elder care at village level; the barriers and con-
straints that nurses face when delivering care to the elderly;
and the experiences of elderly, their families and
caregivers.
Methodology
The review involved a search of the databases MEDLINE
and CINAHL, the search engine Google Scholar and hand
searching of the reference lists of retrieved papers to
recover primary research peer-reviewed literature in both
English and Japanese, published between 2000 and 2013.
Table 1 outlines the number of items initially retrieved
while Fig. 2 demonstrates the screening process according
to the PRISMA guidelines [14]. Due to the varied nature of
the methods found in the studies retrieved, a narrative
synthesis methodology [15] was considered appropriate.
Fig. 1 Application for visiting
nursing services and start of




The search terms applied were: ‘community nursing’ or
‘visiting nurse’ or ‘home visiting’ and ‘elderly’ and ‘rural’
and ‘Japan’. The qualitative studies included in this review
were appraised by applying the Critical Appraisal Skills
Programme qualitative research [16] and the non-experi-
mental studies were assessed using Law’s Critical Review
Form [17]. Both authors of this paper discussed the rele-
vancy of each paper to the review questions and agreed
which papers should be included. The findings sections of
each paper were analysed thematically and patterns drawn
across each study. The themes and interpretation was car-
ried out by both authors.
Findings
A summary of the studies included in this review is shown
in Table 2. The review included seven papers. Two of the
papers are qualitative studies, four papers are quantitative
and one of the paper employed mixed methods. Two papers
did not identify the particular rural area studied in Japan.
Five papers involved research in two of Japan’s four
islands (northern, central and southeast part of Honshu, and
northern and southern part of Kyushu, see Fig. 3). The
findings in this project are presented according to the key
themes: Culturally appropriate care; health improvements;
barriers and constraints to care delivery; experience of the
elderly and families.
Socioculturally Appropriate Nurse-Led Interventions
for the Elderly at Village Level
Elderly care at the rural level is most effective when nurses
take into account the dietary practices of the elderly, rela-
tionships with neighbors, and residents’ values and beliefs
[18]. A number of approaches to the provision of culturally
sensitive nursing care including showing an interest in, and
respect for the local culture and farming practices and
developing trust with elderly people [18]. The authors
describe PHNs strategies that involved engaging in dialogue
with the elderly about modifications in farming and eating
habits that resulted in behavioral change. At first, PHNs
acknowledged the views of local elderly, but in time, by
developing trust with them they began to challenge the need
for the excessive consumption of particular types of foods
(e.g. corn and sushi) that have a high sugar content.
Another PHN approach involved nurses raising elders’
awareness of health risks using familiar examples including
demonstrating the difference in taste between different types
of salted and non-salted food in order to reduce their salt
intake [18]. Also, PHNs attempts to accept and understand
the inconsistency between local culture and healthy practice
were well received by the elderly. This was illustrated using
the case of a PHN who pointed out to an elderly women that
despite the need for her to reduce the amount of sugar taken
in a roll sushi, the PHN understood that the practice had come
from a time in the past where sugar had been a special treat.
PHNs in the study were found to be concerned about over-
work among the elderly. The strong work ethic of many rural
Japanese, together with inherent feelings of guilt in
neglecting the fields, was often causing health problems.
PHNs encouraged the elderly to work early in the morning
and late in the afternoon, to take regular breaks and enjoy
their later years without any feelings of guilt. PHNs sought to
adjust their health-promotion efforts to fit their local culture
of the elderly. By understanding the local behaviors, needs
and traditions, PHNs have been able to find innovative ways
to promote health and prevent health problems [18].
Health Impact on Suicidal Rates
Two studies in the review assessed the effectiveness of
community based interventions to address depression and
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































suicide among the elderly in two towns in rural Japan [19,
20]. This research found that education interventions
delivered by PHNs targeting suicide using depression
management with non-psychiatric, primary health care
lowered suicide rates for elderly women by 70 % or more
in comparison to men. Programs comprised of three main
elements: depression detection (using firstly self-reporting
and secondly annual assessments by PHNs), workshops
3–4 times annually, and social activities and exercise on a
monthly basis. During workshops, local PHNs promoted
depression awareness and management of suicide risk. The
reasons for these results need to be investigated further to
determine what measures will prove effective to reduce
suicide rates for both sexes. To some extent, it may be that
the results are merely reflective of the small population the
subject of the study. It may therefore be difficult to gen-
eralize the results.
Barriers and Constraints Facing the Delivery of Elderly
Health Care
Barriers and constraints to the provision of care were noted
by two studies included in the review [21, 22]. Some ineq-
uities between use and access to home nursing care in situa-
tions where individuals have caregivers and where elderly
may live on their own [21]. Where elderly had family or
home help, nurses reported that they could better facilitate
the provision of visiting nursing services than in contexts
where individuals live alone. Staying with relatives or home-
help service use and requiring low levels of care was found to
be correlated with better access to visiting nursing services.
Higher usage of home-help services and those of visiting
nursing services were found among elderly study partici-
pants who lived on their own. Such services will only be
used, however, if they are affordable.
In contexts where higher care levels are required,
income levels or a lack of regular hospital visits before
joining long-term health care insurance programs were
found to be the main factors limiting home visit nursing
services use. A care plan was found to reduce the use of
visiting nursing services for lower care level patients, but
not for higher care patients. However, visiting nursing
services are not commonly recommended to patients from
lower level care groups. Low income earners with high
care needs may not be using visiting nursing services as a
result of the effect of the 10 % user copayment [21].
A lack of screening was found to be a barrier to the
delivery of community nursing services to the elderly [22].
Some patients (e.g. patients suffering from dementia)
might be still in need of greater visiting nurse services [22].
The research shows that the higher the level of care needed,
the more likely patients are to rely upon and require nurse
services. Visiting nurse services use was found to increase
as the cost fell. The impact of care needs and costs on the
degree of use of visiting nurses services needs to be more
fully examined before any conclusions can be reached [22].
Certain difficulties have been found with the visiting
nursing system in rural Japan. This includes travel costs
and the length of journey to remote areas, as well as the
challenge of transporting equipment such as portable baths
[23].
Experiences of Elderly and Caregivers
Japanese families who were concerned about what others
think or say about seeking assistance for the care of their
elderly relatives were less likely to use public services than
those that were not concerned about what others thought
[24]. Those caring for the elderly with severe dependency
in activities of daily life were three times more likely to use
Government care. Caregivers may decide to use services
based on the need for help, rather than whether or not it is
available.
Discussion
This review has identified the importance of socioculturally
appropriate and targeted community nursing strategies.
Fig. 3 Japanese prefectures where studies were undertaken. Note Not
including papers examining anonymous prefectures
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Effective health and screening was found in three studies to
change lifestyle behaviors and lower suicide rates among
specific elderly populations in rural contexts in Japan when
nurses engaged elderly people and took time to understand
their needs. This finding is consistent with other research.
Home-based nursing health promotion for older people in
countries other than Japan showed that specifically targeted
approaches often prove more successful than generalist
programs [25]. In all countries where community nursing
has been adopted, the importance of greater patient contact
has been highlighted. General contact may not allow the
nurse to fully understand the patient and provide the best
care. Patient follow up and taking time to develop trust
with elderly people can provide nurses with a compre-
hensive understanding of their patient’s circumstances
which may be critical to improving health outcomes [26].
The two studies in this review concurred with the find-
ings of other research that demonstrated a decrease in
suicide rates after the delivery of community-based health
promotion programs by a variety of professionals in Jap-
anese rural towns [19, 27]. Visits by PHNs to home bound
elderly, to prevent feelings of loneliness (particularly in
winter) may also be of assistance in reducing suicidal rates
[27]. It is not clear why the community intervention pro-
gram was more effective preventing suicide in elderly
females, but not males [19]. This has been identified
elsewhere [28] suggesting that the factors that may lead to
depression among elderly men including involuntary
retirement, pain, dependency, daily hassles, sleep prob-
lems, loss of driver’s license, bereavement and alcohol
misuse should be taken into consideration in the design of
health promotion programs. Involvement by the elderly in
social and educational activities can effectively reduce one
of the more common risk factors of suicide, being
depression [20]. High levels of abuse toward the elderly are
found in many communities [29] which may have an
impact upon suicidal rates. Depression is a significant risk
factor associated with elder abuse and neglect among
community-based Chinese elderly [30]. This highlights the
need for health professionals to take particular note of
depression along with associated factors including being
widowed/divorced/single/separated, having a labor inten-
sive job, having a physical disability, and living alone [31].
Multidisciplinary approaches may also be required to
manage such patients [32].
This narrative synthesis also shows that factors such as:
the living arrangements of the elderly, whether on their
own or with family members; the views of family mem-
bers; the use of home help; economic status; level of care
needed and; the level of community screening undertaken
affected the use of home nursing visiting services. How-
ever, there is a paucity of evidence available from a range
of rural Japanese settings to best guide community nursing
for older people. Few high quality studies were retrieved
for this review. Despite this, the review has highlighted
particular areas that require further investigation in order to
deliver the most appropriate, accessible and quality nursing
care to the elderly in rural contexts. This includes issues
related to the equitable provision of care, the relationship
between care provided by families at home and nursing
care and particular challenges to health care delivery in
rural community settings.
Equity in Home Visiting Nursing Services
Several areas were indicated when inequity may affect
access to nurse visiting services for those elderly who need it
most [21]. Elderly who live alone or utilize non-government
services may be more vulnerable than those who have
caregivers who are family members or home help. Home
visit nursing services’ use fell where the individual either
lived alone, used a corporate type of care management
agency or relied on the services of a non-medical care
management agency to create a service plan [21]. Access to
home visit nursing services was also found to be better
facilitated when the elderly have family caregivers or home
help, compared to those who depend on care management
agencies alone. In addition, the findings also suggest that
Japan’s long-term care insurance system may be limiting the
use of visiting nursing services by low-income earners with
higher care needs. Nurses have a key role to play in
addressing health inequities. This can involve targeting
screening for vulnerable patients, working in partnership
with other members of health and social care organisations,
engaging local people and groups, in public health awareness
and action and utilising public health evidence in everyday
practice, not just evidence for treating illness [33]. However,
the provision of universal health care must be considered
within a health system approach [34] where financing and
governance issues are considered alongside workforce ones.
To encourage equity in the delivery of health services, Jap-
anese policy makers will need to reconsider the present
provision of home-visit nursing services.
Family Home Care and Nursing Care
Some Japanese families did not seek health assistance from
community nurses, due to public shame about not fulfilling
their family duties to provide services to the elderly [24].
The notion of care for the elderly as a family duty is still
widespread in rural Japan and has been associated with
older persons’ well-being [35]. This practice is evident in
other cultures such as the Chinese concept of filial piety.
Chinese tradition involves the provision of physical care
for ones ageing parents at home and has been adopted into
law requiring all adult children take care of their ageing
J Community Health
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parents with the government only providing care for the
childless elderly [36]. This may not be feasible in Japan
and other approaches such as advocacy and awareness
campaigns may be more appropriate to encourage family
engagement in elderly care, increase the use of health
services and reduce the shame factor associated with the
seeking of health assistance. Raising the awareness of
health professionals may also be necessary [37, 38]. The
stigma attached to young individuals who do not provide
care to the elderly in Japan may change over time, as has
been found in China where there has been a shift in atti-
tudes concerning the involvement of professionals in elder
care from stigma to privilege [39].
The elderly may in some cases prefer community
nursing care than family provided care at their home. The
experience of the elderly living with extended family in
their own home provides insight into tensions that affect
care decisions [40]. An example of an elderly women
residing in her son’s marital household is a case in point. In
this example the woman was embarrassed by living with
her daughter-in-law and disappointed and humiliated
because she did not receive care from her own children.
This led to choosing to move to a nursing home [40].
Challenges to Delivering the Visiting Nursing System
in rural Areas
The challenges of providing care to the rural Japanese
elderly have been examined in a number of reports [41] and
are in line with a paper included in this review [23].
Transportation costs and the length of the journey to the
homes of the elderly as making it difficult for nurses to
access remote areas of Japan [23]. These difficulties, along
with the current workforce shortages in elderly care may
affect the recruitment and retention of nurses to rural areas
as experienced in countries such as Australia [42]. Japan
may need to closely examine the factors found elsewhere to
attract and retain nurses in such contexts [43, 44] and
design appropriate workforce interventions such as edu-
cation and training and financial incentives.
Based upon the findings of this review a number of
issues may need to be considered in the design and
implementation of community nursing initiatives in rural
Japan. These should include the following:
1. socioculturally appropriate and tailored care health
promotion that takes into consideration the lifestyles of
the elderly, their needs and the family shame associ-
ated with carers seeking help;
2. health promotion efforts should include nutrition and
depression;
3. elderly people living alone should be targeted for
screening and health education;
4. nurses should engage with family members and other
professionals to ensure collaborative approaches to
care and;
5. workforce interventions should be considered to attract
and retain nurses into the visiting nursing program.
Conclusion
Elderly care is critical to Japanese society. A rapidly age-
ing population, low growth rates and economic recession
have cast doubt on the Japanese Government’s ability to
care for its citizens. Shortages in carers will place strain on
health care in Japan, particularly with respect to the
elderly. The delivery of elderly health care, particularly in
rural areas, in Japan, is not without difficulties. Long-
standing traditions, eating habits and lifestyle patterns
make it difficult for nurses to change the habits of local
Japanese. Nurses have to adapt to local customs and culture
to ensure that changes are made by locals. This review has
found that socioculturally sensitive approaches are needed
to deliver appropriate care. The difficulties confronted in
Japan are by no means unique. Greater numbers of elderly
living on their own in remote, often inaccessible areas
appears to be, to a varying degree, a global problem. The
encouragement of family care and the recognition of the
benefits of community health professionals are important.
Health systems need to be responsive and ensure that
policies reduces barriers to elderly access. For Japanese
community nursing, a relationship of dialogue, trust and
cultural sensitivity is beginning to be acknowledged as a
recipe for improved health of patients. More research into
nurse-led interventions at community level is necessary to
ensure universal access and improved health outcomes for
the rural elderly.
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